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flfiOW«*-' ...»-.........".. 'í I í¿. .. ** \ ¥%?-t~¿ that day after day; our trimmer ls,turn- .;

i - y --^V-M' Ing'but aome of the'yeiy clevereat*; " * ' ;
Uu -rfy - Summery C

,. v^;-;.-, Hate
r-.-«-;v*f *:. ... you've* «ees'this season... Look about- * ¡L.- )a: V you and you'll seo ovory place these'.'.. j

odd ahupes, quaintly .trimmed.. Somo jwith the nnmo .material as tba goftn.t:j iall delightfully "pretty. Of course,
. Vi theyare becoming; you've nc vcr.,«icen',-? a hat from our store «hat wasn't. ¡ i

' " '*
. If.yoU have a .millinery want como?'/VWi,-f > in'and iel i us about lt. We áfp:cure'. V '

we con fill lt. ; :

Yea,,,tl}é,.prices right now are un-
,usually interesting.

"-..'.» ..
.. ..-

. .': I

«i (From The Uterary7pigest.)' '-.'?
. If your radiator leaks, poor in

fr,j£*-' ? ?he self*act!ng radiator cement

Se-Ment-ol is a ponder^pu^ up io tlUhographed tin cans. .

Wh'en poured into your rádíatof,it disscaves in i the, hot water,Ai the leak» tue cool áir conreáis it. intö a cement that repairsit automaticaiiy.- v , V^,-^^^ - * ".
Look fcir the pumpkin colored cans, ^

"

The above advertiserßeni is one of a series'tnat'^iK-miiritttg;. pv'èry. other weeh :\n> the'^ter?îf»s^

í'lridecdi ^quld not sleep last hight," sáidíá mdvchant to
one of our'insurance agents. "The insurance on my store
s.vpirc.4 j¿ií¿í;lí'.y and, that pasley 'fjre?.&CH.reminded rae «r
Hi!-M..»'9'/|t^t(îîÈ8:Js rny living, and I could iiever start-another.
If the íTifé liad Snuffed; oui'; my inkiness last hight, instead
of-Smith's, I wuutd be at my-string's end."
'.fô^Mei tbiâmojaîag^ V.L^: ¿, . ."Ves slr: bright and early." ,

"Own th0%oü3e vou occupy? "

"No, I wislr I^tdi" \ -?. >

"Anybody^helfiin^:;keép your fámily? "

"Wh.y, no why dolyou qsk that?1?
« "Any income decide the stote? "

.No.^nbt á dollar-Twhyi **

"Doé^ypM wit^, sleep weil? *'

I Why, y^s; but' whát^; on earth are you driving at any-

?*t- was just thinking how she «ouïd isieep. for £yourlifehad been ^nufféd out' instead oftyour neighbor Jone& yeVterday, she-w^oùld tie al her fstring's.eod/ for { happen to
Knôw;tha^y>Suihaveiîïô llfei insurance and your" *iridönie;fai>her !ivingY^Ab»ericy Items. .
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FIVE MEMBERS Ol
CHI« AIDED

ONE ENABLED TO FIND JOY
j AFTER 20 YEARS OF .

CI ICCCDIIUP

?.; .

rÀrvA[]?ûÀÈ-;iwEUL, REPAID
«... fl» *.?'..... ". *'- I-Wfflfj fa

Protnbaeni People Liberal In
Praiae-Mra, Capps, of Colum¬

bia, téíia cf "Wonder*"

;-V,FiyeLtna$Ú&ft .ot. one Immediate
family^, each, of four of these living lu
?{îielr own, separate homes in or near.
Colujngia, have given unusually strong
endorsement to the wonderful merits
of;'fan Iac, tte maslerrmedlctnft;, after
tbh; preparation had overcome their
píilnful aliments.
M These live people listed among the
br:;!, friends of Tan lac in thia section

nr. and Mrs. ¿VT. Cappa.the iö«'-
uior b^lng a.foreman at tlie Southern
fin'.lway shops nt Columbia, residing
at-jftotiiiWleoa'St., Mrs. W. A. Ment«s.of Lexington iR. F. -JO. 1 wife' of a'
prominent farmer; and Messrs, J.S.
Mcëtze'and H. L Meetze twin broth¬
ers .who are numbered among the
l«áding business men of Lexington-
county who. live at New Brookland.
They».aro brothers of Mrs. Capps and
MtB. Meetze. ?? Each of these save Mr.
C'appn gave vol'utnry endorsements
ot Tan mc, ami Mrs. Capps Spoke for
herself and her husband.
': in ibis, like in scores of other ways.
Tunlnc baa 'established a record which
probably no other proprietary raodi-
cino baa been in position to claim,.Bach tiave Tanlac the most severe
te»; they' knew, aud the medicine, ac¬
cording to their own.expressions gave
them' far better results thun thoy had
dared, expect. .

..

Tbiá ia a remargable and uulpue
record for this remarkable medicine,and constitutes only one of the thóu-
aandu of proofs of the preparation's
great value for troubles of'the stom¬
ach, liver, kldnoys and mucuóuB mem¬
branes.
Mrs. Monte- suffered with atomacb,liver end kidney trouble, and with

rheumatism of a severe nature. She
¡THIS ur der .medical treatment tfor 20
yeatB. According to Ui& statement of
Mra. Cappa ehe was weak aud
lacked energy, and: (Mrs. Moptz, tell-i
Inp: of her condition Bald abe wa:i very
uervode and could not sleep, soundly.Indigestion caused her mitch sutíer-
big, abe said. After she had taken two
bottles, however, Mrs. Mont-, again
began to do.her housework. Her sys¬tem in in good condition, and she
aleeps-soundly-and-her appetite I* all
she could »wish she aatd. ..<,/..-?»-? ;
.r-rMr. J. E. Metze gain ven pounds
in three weeks after bo began taking
Ta iliac, and said he feels bettor thanlhe has for thre years; He suffered
\yit h indigestion, loss of appetite, felt
tíie tl at nil times, could not sloop well,
and lacked strength and energy. !'I
feel as* lively and ns -energetic as ti
youngster now," he said.
.Mr.-H. L. Meetae suffered with ner¬

vous indigestion,, lila «ystem was run
rto\vn, hadrno appetite and corlstuutly
v/aa ,b>.rrpiried by pain labia limbs, he'flaid.:-.V''Üß gained eight pounds ' tn
weight, bis flyatem waa .bullt up' by^Táníac, bia arises and pains have dis¬
appeared and his; appetite ia good.iac-Icortt'sif to his statement. "I nni en-
itbnsUsUo; in praising Tanlac to my
fttends; he said.
v^rej, Cappa said: «My [husband and
i fjbthvhavo been taking./Taniao .and
wa llie' been greatly* bnetltted. 1
sanft praise Tanlac, too hfßklf. Xor it
certainly; baa beeb, an invaluable rem-
edy ¡fen our family I suffered much
with cjhronlc appendicitis and kidneyfjoubjö, end my back aad sides ifre-
quchtly pained ino .intensely. My Ima-
ImuïMufiered with loga ol apatiteand general debility.'*Tanlac, ..tho : master medróme/ lsajohjf exclusively!in Anderson : by Ev¬
ana'- Pharmacy, two store8r^Adv.

'"i-f:--tó^"'- .iy^-.-i^r-^-

Lander Hu j».
-Members of 'Lander club aro nott-1

fled jtbat o raafUng will be beld Sat-
unlay afternoon at River Heightswith Miss Maggie M. darlington. The
car leaves Anderson at 4:30 and tho
return trip will be made at 8
o'clock.' Aa Ulla is to bo a picnic,each member . ls requested to bring
a small lunch.

* COMING AND GOING ?

??.?^^^?.???''??.^Mrs. Paulino liurganua and MisalLouise Pfttriofc of. Marion. Ala., are..visiting'ig(èlir-"!èla\er Mrs. W. !W.sullivan,-*on Sóüth' Main street
Mrs. Claud ^TPwnsend, -Mrs. MarnteLigón, Misa Afthlé'Bello Towera, and jMiss Clarice Townsend .hnvo gone to]Reek Hil! to ;U?eml the commence¬

ment at Winthrop college.
.MKS. .Molture» -Toney of Atlanta ls

plaiting ;he'rs\niece Mio3 Georgia]Hóhea. . ..>.?.'?''?.

S -Mrs.- J:'B. Marshall has gone to]Rock Hill triAttend tho Winthropcollege commencement. Her daugh-ter;,Mtss,'l/;«a Marshal is a member
af .tho.graduating class.
" Mrs. Jarata li. Anderson has goueto (greenwood whoro sho .will mike
an addrcss'^eefOre the Lander alum¬
na© W¡P& '".

--

Miss Nan. Forney ls ut homo fromSUacauga, AÏa... whoro she taughtschool during the past .session.
Miss, AmnA .^átson is.at homo Trom

Danville', Val/ for tho summer vaca¬tion.

Mro. RufuB"Fant has returnedfrom a visit tq relatives In Knoxville,'Tenn¿

Mr. P. Bi- 'Galley. Jr., of'Iva was jIn the city "yesterday.
' Mrs. M. M. TMattiaon ¿pent yester¬day in Donalds.

Messrs.- George and Belton Tran's
spent the week-end in Clayton, Ga.

\ -~
'

Mr. John B; White; Jr,, bf Wash-;ihgton, D. u., ;iü spending a few]days with his parents, Dr. and MrB.John E. White.ri :

MISB Carrje McQuen ls spending njfew day:; at lier home at Slmpaon-viiie.. ,.' ; .;... i.

Mr. and MrSy^! Fi. Smith, Misses
Lula^afldirRuby/Smlith'and Mr. SamGeorge motored lo' Asheville, -N. d,for Sunday. '

,
'

Mr;VBtitUa Hiii teft yesterday for|Macon, .Ga. ..

M ra.' ft. C.' McDonald left Sunday]for a ; month's,visit ip her mother,Mrs. 'Hatch la New York. t

j «Mrt George5' <Beii ''Tiramerman ofLexington is^pepdllisVa tew,, days Intho' ètty.: ~~V'- ?
'

Prof ¿nd Mn?. M.I L. Bonham, Jr.,of Baton Rouge, La., is visiting thoformer's parents, Gen. and Mrs. M.L. Bonham.

Mr. J. J. BauhJwln haa returnedfrom a business {trip In Georgia.
Mrs. Lanius leaven tomorrow for;Atlantic City, fe* à stay. .Mrs.

'

O.C. Sullivan will Join, her later.
Mr i Whiter Carlisle epent tho

week-eUd In Greenville visiting1frielada. V ;

Miss Eleanor Frank returned from!Converse college-at Spartanburg lastjalgfcti*
Mis« Elisabeth Robertson has goneto i;! Granne, Ga., to epend a -few.'weeks-..''

MHS. *Ii0liï8F. GILLIAM
Died at County .Hospital OD SandflyMerning. ,.Mrs. Lou tao Gilliam, 57 years old
and wife of Mr. J. H. Gilliam, diedSunday-morning at o'clock in the
county hospital. .. Thé fanerai ser¬
vices were fcel',5 yesterday. afternoon
at 2.o'clock Shady Grove churchV

USE "ir IF FEET

? Sw¿l!evi, Calloused Feet
Or 'Con» '"

.

Yon "can be harjpyjfpßled in a mo¬
ment. UBO VTlx^.4ftd never sufferwith, tender, raw, burning, blistered,swollen, tired, aching feet. "Tte**
and only "Tlz" takes tho pain and
rareness out of corns, callones and
bunions. ¿ ',.' -. *.

Aa- soon as you put your feet ia
a "Tia" bath; -ynrèft^reél the happi¬ng *rAMhg-^ Hew good your pooroTi-tèet feel. They want to daneo
for* |py, im?0^y->«tti«''. In-
fctontïy: draws out all tho poisonous
exudations v'hich. puff up your feet

'^1|^«nsal apre» |^lh^D^;.;.^ch^íf,
.«et .a ccent boxv.sf '"Tis." at anydrtig etoro or dapartracnf »to*?. OéiIñjsginti-root raHetri.v;:iLé^.'.-at:.-IPOíP^vateÄWä; ^ OBec&uae

bookermaka yo^lu^-a^r more.

il. B. FEM ll

OFFERS FOR REELECTION
THIRD TERM COUNTY
SUPT. EDUCATION

MUCH PROGRESS
Has Been Made By Schools . Of jAndeson County Since He

Has Been In Office Ù fi
?' li I

In thia ÎBSuo of Thc Intelligencer1
there appears thc oi'iieial announce >

mont of Mr. J. 13. Felton to the effect
that ho is a candidate for re-eiecltoü
to tim office of county superintendentof cducution. Mr. Felton ls complet¬
ing his second term in thin office, each
being for two years. Tho term of
ot ofllce in the future is to be for four
yoars.
The schools of Anderson county

unvo made wonderful advancement
uuring thc past four years aud much
of this ls. recorded to the uctivlUes of
Mr. Felton, who ut all times has been
alert.'to.those things which stood for
the growth of the public Schools in
ail directions.
At the close of the school year in18U-ÍÍ .Micro were 10,280 white chilidren lathe* schools of Anderson coun¬

ty/ At the closing of the 1Ö14-1G
term, two years later, there were
10,830. Durfng tho teran of lWS-l»the money received from all sources
uuiounted to 190,357.00; for high andi ural graded schools, $7,100; from
state term:extension, »1,881.48. '. Thoreceipt:-, from aU sources during 1914-
15. amounted .lo ,116,6,421,22; for highand rural.. grado*', schools, »10,700;from state term . extension, $1,582.These ligures show the increase in
funds since Mr. Felton has- been in
office..
I puring Mr. Alton's lenna, 19 school
buildings have u«en erected and about60 districts have voted on special tax
levies Cor school purposes. In.addi
tipu, to\ the buildings already completed, ono la now under construction at
Faf-vlew which will dost nearly »3,i
'000, $5,000 bonds haye been voted on
at Townviih¡.and- the.building will go
right alisad, and in .simpsonvii io din
trlct bonds have .boen voted ¡md tho
salé of those are under way. '. In ad¬
dition- tOrthesei^flVe new buildings uro
proposed elsewhere.
> iAlt thlB speaeks.very highly- ot the
work Mr. Felton hus done as county
superintendent of education. Ile stated
['yesterday that he -would be in the
^fflco-.for-.the.next four- yara.

For Infants and Children
In Uso ForOver30Years
Always hears^ &MäM
KgnsW of '<tfaV&g7S@£^

The reliable household RemedyGood The Year Róüíid
Ready-to-táke i-i,. ..-

fQg SALO AT ALL DHVa STORBS

rn*
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Travelers CKecksm
When you lake your trip Ibis summer be'&ut'e ana

supply yourself with K. N. &. K. Traveler's Checks. »
' s P .

.

" :¡ V. V-Cashed every where; your signature is your iden-tiiicaiion; sf lost-no one esc can get them cashed;;and the cost is very small.
K. N. and K. Travelers Checks are for sale ai

Peoples Bank of Anderson
'Mi

S
aqd my Glosóos are ene*
and tho santo when lt ie
n qoontlon of better V}B1ÓII
or. maro comfort.. pr; both, )
they oxnetly .ag'reo, that
is to soy, my glasses aro
exactly what you are look-
ing for in case¿ of eye "er¬
rors.

My ability tp adapt tho" glaeacs to your special need, la. second-.to'none'anywhere and tho proof is a acora ot pleased patlonts;'Atany.-.of them show n spark ot human gratitude i>> ".omtng and telling'mo
so, and tho best proof ls that' Itv thc puet five jsare tay business hasjustified'me In buying ;ho moBt Completo O/inding Plant .in thoSouUi thereby nighing lt doubly Mire that my patients got the verybest glasses at' living prices.

I makq overy pair to measure. If you don't think so just look attho noxt pair of my glasses you seo on nnyono. ir they don't, cönforihto the features r will bo responsible for it. Seo Cut. My motto inbuolness ls efficiency, honesty, truth and promptness; sp you 6*3.-1need tto crutches,'the ubovo fi.undation enables lt to stand atone; Ido lots of work tor School children and let nie tell you if they don'tneed glasse* I tell you so. If you aro in doubt about your'eyca-oryour children'B'eyes consult mo.
Prices', on'glasses ore $:,M to $5.00 up. Repairs 10c lip. Allwork; guaranteed where I can and remember lt is choûpor, to havo

your work done,by a Specialist, than to get glasses from à Merchant,.Tunk Uenlort* or Peddlers. Uso the same judgment about your' eyes-
, .that you, would .your general, health or tooth. First casa youVsee a'

reputable 'Phyalçfan.-Hocôitd ease you wôUîd seo d' éoôd J>!-htlsltMoralí-^-Théu for your oyes and GlasBos seo

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
112 W, mitner St., Ground Floor, NearF^fBook Store

Daily Intelligencer Want Ads Bring KeauHs

V. i pt|: . ii Iii I
vbodv iilc^s the natural "WÊÊÊSÈk
flstvo r of Washington

>s, and they aië so iigíit
crispy; too, that th ¿y^re
ife thine: for s^tómer lilli


